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THE

Landed Interest
C O N S 1 D E R' D.

Gentlemen,

F^FyN^, H E chief Rcafons that have

tJS^S' P^^ ^^ upon giving jcii my
^r^Y^^, Thou2;hts of the prelent State

U:^ of Affairs, are the various Re-

J^^ prefentations , and Mifreprc-
""*

lentations, that have been gi-

ven of Things and Men ; which have blown
up Diflentions to fuch a Height, as to occa-

fion that hot and furious Zeal, which now
remarkably fhews itfclf by the Reception of

Members into great Towns and Boroughs
throughout the whole Kingdom.
You may obferv^e by their little Decora-

tions, Motto's, and Enfigns of Honour, that

they only are pointed out as worthy to be cho-

fen^ who voted lall Seffions againft the Ex-

c'lfe BUl\ as if they alone were the Patriots of

their Country, and the true Defenders of L/-

herty and 'Property.— This indeed is their

Cry, and this their Boafi: ! But let every true

Englipman take care that he be not feduccd

by vain Words.

A 2 It
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It was a very juft Obfervation, made by

the great Hiftorlan, that in the Beginning o^

the Civil Ifars^ thole that let themielves up
againft the King and his M'lmjlry^ had got all

the good Words on their Side, and therewith

deluded the People ; who, when it was too

late, law the Mifchiefs that lay under them
^

and found at laft their fliir and plaufible Pre-

tences ended in the entire Subverfion of Go-
vernment, and in all that huge Train of Mi-
feries, that attended, and mull ever attend,

fuch Doings,

The Papifls and Republicans joined toge-

ther at that time, till Blood and Confufion

overfpread the whole Land.—The many Op-
prellions and Convullions of State called a-

loud, as it Vv^ere with one Voice, for 2. Re-

fioratlGn^— they could find no firm Ground

to fet their Foot on, till, like the Dove, they

returned to this the Ark of their Strength.

— The Jacobites exped a favourable Turn
of that kind, could they once unfettle the

Hinges of the prefent Conftitution : For this

they (hake Hands with thole they muft here-

after thro' Principles opprefs. And lure the

Proteftant DiiTcnters will confider a little,

e'er they come into the Clam^ours againft the

prefent Mlmfiry, and help to dcftroy that

Monarchy under which they enjoy all Eale

and Protection, or the Ep'ijcopal Church Go-

vernment, which the VVi'.e and Calm among
themielves ccnfcls to be of fo mild and cool a

Conftitution, as not to break out into Heats

iigainft any. Pnr-
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Purfuant to this Principle, I fliould be ve*

ly unwilling to entertain any harlh or uncha-

ritable Thoughts of any Set of our Fellow-

Subjefts:—But when an unruly, factious, T

cannot Hop from calling it rebellious Spirit,

has lb manifeftly appear'd of hue—when in-

lulting Libels upon Government have been

fo boldly and induilrioully fpread over the

whole Nation, to poilbn the People and make
them difcontented and difobedient*—when a

crafty and infidious Paper is weekly publifh'd,

fraught with Clamours, Infinuations, Accu-
fations, and falle Inventions upon the M'mi'

flry^ particularly upon one -Terjon ^ and in lb

open and daring a manner as not to be paral-

lel'd in any Age—when an Attempt has been

on foot by thofe very Men that let themfelves

up againfi: the Powers in being, to pull down
the Fences of the Church, merely to gain

the Dilfenting Interell on their Side—when
mutinous Petitions and AddrelTcs come from
all Parts, dictating to 'T^arllamefit^ and per-

emptorily declaring againlt every Method
they could devife, /*« zvhat Shape or Kind fo-
cver^ of collecting that Duty the Wildom of

Parliament had before thought lit to lay on
them—when thele Petitions have been le-

conded by a great Concourfe of high-fed

Tradefmen, lb as to obftrucl the Way even

to the Parliament-Houfe, and make it dan-

gerous to Jbme of its Members to pafs thro*

them—when luch a daring Infult as this was
fo far from meeting with a proper Difcourage-

ment.
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nient, that a Majority of the Houfc, either

thro' c\fettled Hatred to the Mhnfiry^ or thro'

the Importunities of the Merchants, or fuch

Gratifications as they were able to make out

of that Money which fhould have been paid

the Government^ voted in effed that they

Ihould pay none—when by thus doing they

have fo ingratiated themfelvcs to the Trading

Part of the Nation, that they are ready to

run into outrageous Mobs to welcome them
Home, and thereby give them Hopes that

they fiiall carry it the next EkB'ton—when a

great many of thefe Gentlemen have declar'd

themfelvcs to be of KepuhUcan Principles;

and fcveral 'T^amphlets have of late appear'd

in that Cauie, which fpeak their Sentiments;

and are fent abroad to pave the Way to their

milchievous Defigns— and when they have

Ihewed no better liking to the other Part of

our Conftitution, by attempting to deprive

the Church of all Authority and Power—

•

What dreadful Fears muft feize every Breaft,

that wifhcs well to our Conftitution in Church
and State? and what diimal Apprehenfions

muft we have of the fatal Confequences that

muft follow ?

I would not be thought to infinuate, that

every individual Perlbn, who is in the Num-
ber of what the Tradefmen ftile the glorioris

two hundred and four, would ftrike in with

fuch Meafure?, or go to Ibch Lengths—yet

is it not to be fear'd, that feme of the lead-

ing Men in that Party would pluck up and

pull
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pull down, Root and Branch ; and ftick at

nothing to come at their grand Dcfign ? Or,
if they are not already determined how far

they will go; yet, when they are once enga-
ged, one Wickednels muft make way for an-
other, and lead them on to the utmoft Ex-
tent of their Power.

Thus it has been; and thus it may be.

Whoever carefully reads and confidcrs the
Things that ufher'd in the great KehelUon^
will find fuch a Refemblance as muft make
him afraid. How many Perlbns of Diftindion
were drawn in by the fair Pretences of the

few leading Men ? When they law into the
terrible Mifchiefs the other were bringing up-
on the Nation, tho' they had the Honelty to
retreat, yet they wanted Power to prevent
that Bloodfhed and Delblation that covered
the whole Land.

I wilh the difgufled Gentlemen that are
gone into this ^arty^ who would not have
things come to this Extremity, to be cautious
how they give Countenance to them in the
beginning, left the fame fhould be their un-
happy Fate—Upon this Topic, I beg leave
to give the Sentiments of an ingenious Au-
thor: " In vain do People think of going to

fuch a Pitch and no farther ; either their
Hopes of gaining fome farther Security,
or their Fears of falling into greater Dan-
ger, engage them in nev/ Deligns, whofe
Gonfequcnce they attend not to; and when
a Man is gone but half way, he looks

" about
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' about him, and wonders how he got fo

* far; but new Neceflities arife, and carry
' him on he knows not whither ; he commits
' a new Offence to jultify a former; and this

' will require another to fecure itielf. — A
' Man no more knows where to ftop in Sin
' and Error, than he can afccrta-in his Charge
' either in Ldw or Building— It is but a Fool's

^ Excufc, to come off with a Who wou'd ha*

' thought It? when things follow naturally,

clolely, and eafily.'-

They that do not fee the Connection be-

tween thole Principles and -PraBkes^ and thefe

Fears, muft be fhort-Cghted indeed •

And yet lb wonderfully pleafed are the Tra-

ding Part of the Nation with thefe Gentle-

men, that it cannot be expeded that their

Eyes will be opened: The great Gain which
thefe protect them in , engroffes their

whole Thoughts and Affedions—nothing can

convince them but that thefe have the Inte-

reft of their Country, not their own, entirely

at their Heart, and are the Glories of the

World—How can they tell but that the main
Motives that, put thefe Gentlemen upon de-

fending their Frauds in ib ftrenuous a man-
ner, were merely to ftrengthen their own Par-

ty, that they might be pov/erful enough to

dil mount thofe, who, they think, have been

too long upon the Saddle, and get into their

Room and ride the Nation ?

It has been an Obfervation long made, and

may be a very true one, that it will always

be
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be to the Advantage of a Kingdom to have

one Party a JVatch upon another ; and there-

by a Check may be put to exorbitant Pro^

ceedings.—But then, if the Love of Empire
and Dominion be fo impetuous and hcad-

ftrong, that they'll ftick at nothing, hovv' un-

realbnable and mifchievous it be to others,

i^o they can but gain their own Point j that

they'll throw down every thing that is in

their Way, and break in pieces all Order and

good Government, unlefs they can have the

Management of it — then they act beyond

their Province, and, inftead of Friends, are

to be look'd on as formidable Enemies. Thefe

Men's "Violence cannot be controuled; they

fret, and foam, and fpread Sedition in every

Breath; their Ambition drives their Malice

beyond ail Keafin,

Patriots out of^lace are in great Agitation

of Mind, and it's eafy to guefs what is the

matter with them—all muft fubmit to the

leiilels Fury of a few ambitions Men.—To
enter into particular Chara^eis may give Of-

fence ; tho' upon further Provocation it might
be poffible to point out the very Reafons that

induce feveral o^r^^^ Meti to join in Councils,

directed by one of the viieft of Traytors—

•

one of lb profligate a Character, that they
cannot at the fame time but have an Abhor-
rence of him yet they would do, as old

Hobhes faid he would, if in Difficulty, take

hold of the Devil's clubbed Foot to get out
by. ..-What Good can Engbj^J exped f om

B fach
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fuch a Head? and from a Body compofcd of

Papiils, Jacobites, Republicans, Libertines

of every Sort and Sed:; ail combined againft

thofe that are for the prefent happy Efta-

bliflimcnt?

The judicious Mr. Hooker tells us, " He
" that goes about to perfuade a Multitude
" that they are not lb well governed as they
*' ought to be, fhall never want attentive
*' and favourable Hearers \ becaule they know
" the manifold Defeds whercunto every kind
" of Regiment is llibjccl ; but the fecret Lets
" and Difficulties, which in publick Proceed-
*' ings are innumerable and inevitable, they
^' have not ordinarily the Judgment to con-
*' fider: And becaule fuch as openly reprove
" fuppos'd Diibrders of State, are taken for

*' principal Friends to the common Benefit
*' of all, and for Men that carry fingular

" Freedom of Mind— under this fair and
'• plaufible Colour, whatfoever they utter,

*' pallet h for good and current— that which
" wanteth in the Weight of Speech, is iup-
*' plied by the Aptnels of Men's Minds to
'' accept and believeit.—Whereas on the other
'^ Side, if v/e maintain things that are efta-

^^ blifii'd, Vv-e have to ftri v^e v/ith aNumber of
^' heavy Prejudices, deeply rooted in the Hearts
'' of Men ; who think that hereby we lerve the

" Time, and Ibeak in iavour of the prefent

'^ State, becaufe thereby we either hold or

*' Kck i^reicrment.''

I have
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1

I have quoted this PaiTagc at large: It

feems in a great mearure to hit our prefent

Cafe; only with this Difference, that the

Enemies to Government do not content them-
felves with exaggerating (fnarling Creatures

!)

the little Grievances they are able to fpy out

—but out of great Malice invent Falfhoods,

and lay to the Governors charge things they

know nought of; and brand them all, or

moft of them, with the odious Names of

'^enjtoners^ Tlme-firverSj Hufiters <jj ^rejer-

merit ^ &Cc.

It is to be hoped that no Man would be fb

vile as to fell his Vote for Money—this is to

make himfelf a mercenary Wretch indeed.

—

We will join with them in fixing on fuch, if

fuch there be, the greatcfl Opprobrium they

pleafc.—If it may be imagined that ^Ijccs

or \[^referme!2ts have their Weight to bear

down Perlbns in favour of the Governm.ent;

is it not equally to be Ibppofed, that a gree-

dy Appetite after them may prejudice others

into as unrealbnablc -^inOp^oJitianf Nay, may
we not fufped that the Enemies of our Coun-
try and Confticurion, underhand beftow am-
ple Rewards to fuch as are forward to over-

turn both?— Will no Money pafs in the

Houfe but Brit'ifij} And is it only EngUJb
Money that mult enilave us?—We have lo-

reign Powers as well as domeftick Enemies-

to contend with; and if we may judge by
Ele^lons^ we lee thofe who would be failed

the Patriots-of their Country, fpreading Bribes

B 2 and
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and Corruption with as liberal and undifgai-

fed a Hand, as any Courtier of them all can

be taxed with.

There muft be fomething of a very bind-

ing Nature, that holds thele Malecontents

together.— Strange, that they fliould have

their Heads fo moulded, and their Judgments
fo exaclly formed, that Xhtfame Bills fhould

pleafe or dilpleafe them allj Stranger ftiil,

that difgufted Perfons that go over to them,

fiiould be fo fteady in their Judgment, as to

go on regularly with the old habituated Ga'w^

fayers!—What a wonderful Illumination falls

upon their Minds at once I For the Truth of

this, I appeal to the Votes in one Houfc, and

the '•Protejis in the other. Now I mention

this, I cannot forbear expreffing my Diflikeof

the Privilege that the 'Protejling Few hav-e over

a Majority in that Houfe, in being allowed

to publiili their Reafons; which the other,

by the Conftitution, are debarred from ; con-

fiding in this, that the Honour and Honefty

of the Votes in that auguft Houfe is SanB'wn

enough. Nay, it is more to be lamented,

when thele very ^Protefts are drawn up in fuch

a manner, as not fo much to infiru^^ as to

inflame the People ; vv'hcn a Caleb D'Jnvers,

or any Gruhjlreet Author, fliall lend, not to

lay didate, fmart Sentences, to be difperfcd

under that right honourable Name.
What the Cement is that holds this dif-

contentcd Party fo^ clofely together, is pretty

well known.—and what mean and bale. Ways
do
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do they take to increafe and flrengthen their

own Side? They vaftly applaud themfelves

for letting on foot the Repeal of the Sacra-

mental Teft, thinking themfelves fure of

Succefs one way or the other—-either to gain

Churchmen or DiiTenters to their Party. .

But fure both will be cautious how they are

drawn in by them, as knowing that they

would only make ule of them as Tooh to ferve

their own Turn j to effed: which they would

give up what ought to be moft dear and va-

luable to us all.

Of the very lame fort is their voting a-

gajnft the Jixc'ife Bill, in order to bring over

to themfelves the trading and flourifhing Part

of the Nation.—-If their 'Petitions had been

more unrealbnable, they would fcarce have

met with a Denial, whilft they could have fo

fair a Profpedt that this would turn to their

own Advantage.—If the JS/V/had been oppo-

fed by the Mlnlfiry^ it is my Opinion tkat a

great many of thefe Gentlemen would have

been for it, to try if they could add to their

Number the Landed }A^\i'.—And then how
would they have cried up themfelves as

Friends to their Country, who would not

fuffer it to continue opprefied under a heavy

Load?—To what a Height does Party Zeal,

and Party Views, carry Men ! What Frauds,

what Villanies, will it not proted and ap-

plaud !

I need not, I believe, enter into the Parti-

culars of thofc two Branches of Trade, which

were
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were fingled out, and their Frauds deteeled;

for the Prevention of which a Bill was

brought in, that has made fo much Noife,

and given fo much Difturbance to the Na-
tion. ^ But who, I pray, has occafion'd it?

Had there not been an envious Party in the

Houfe , ready to liften to any thing that

might perplex the Governmicnt, their ^eti^

twns might have hiin upon the Table unmo-
lefted, and they themfelves been under the

Cenfure of the Houle, for asking a Permit

to continue their Frauds upon the Govern-

ment ; or what's all one, to continue in the

fame way they are, and under the Infpeclion

of the fame Officers ; thefe indeed they know
very well, and do not lik^ to fcrape a new
Acquaintance.

If it was reafonable to lay fuch and fuch

Duties upon Wine and Tobacco, is it not

reafonable that they fhould be paid ? And if

the Officers now appointed do not take care

that they are, but great and palpable Frauds

are daily committed, as is evident beyond
Contradiction ^ ifthofe Cuftom-houfe Officers

that CGiifiantl)' refide upon a Place can be the

better come at, and be more eafily bribed and

corrupted than ambulatory ones, muft it not

be highly prudent to fet them all a going t^.

prevent thefe Frauds?

Not now to take notice of the great Quan-
tity of Goods of all Sorts that are run by th^

common Smuglers ^ for whom farely thefe

Jnt'i-Kxc'ijc-Men will not have a Face to

ftand
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fland up —^ yet how many of the Ways and
Means of Merchants are well known, where-
by they defraud the Government? and how
many others may be conceaFd, which are

called Myflenes ofTrade? but in truth fhould

be called Myfieries of Iniquity. I remember a

Clergyman, who was a Miriiflcr at one of our

Ports, faid, That if he was to explain the

Eighth Commandment fo as to include Cu-
stoms payable to Government, it would pro-

voke them to that Wrath, that they would
quickly fay, away with this Fellow^ and with
great Fury drive him out of their Coaft, This
brings to my Mind Demetrius and the Silver-

fmiths, when I confider that hy this Craft

they get their Gain.

I would not charge every Wine-Merchant
with thi^ Crime, tho' a great many will not
allow it to be a Crime; and general Practice

leems to confirm this Notion. But if this

be thought too hard a Charge upon thofe

Dealers, I'll wave it, and go upon a Suppo-
fition that they pay for all they import

;
yet

what is that to the great Quantity they fell?

What abundance of Mixtures, and fome of
them bale ones, do they ufe, with which
ih^y fophifiicate the Wines ? How m.any Arts

have they, pernicious to human Bodies, in

adulterating thefe Licjuors ? And what a
monftrous Gain muft they raife to themfelvcs
by fuch cheap Ingredients? Thofc that allow
one half to be Hltie which is fold as fuch, are

thought to give too great Indulgence. .
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Even the Cyder, which is the beft Mixture

they have, when got under the Colour of Wine,

does not pay Duty, which is Ten Shillings a

Hogfhead j and fo the Government is doubly

cheated.

Sure the Merchant might well afford to pay

Duty for thefe Home-brew'd Wines, when
they can buy the Ingredients at fo low a Rate,

and fell them as Wines imported: But

how can this be better done than by the Me-
thod propofed, which is fo much clamour'd

at ? They pretend indeed that it is not

the Duty, but x\\q Manner of collecting it that

gives the Offence. • But when Perlbns can

put *io much clear into their Pockets, and

have tafted any v/hiieof the Sweets of it, they

are unwilling to be deprived of this Privilege,

and make grievous Outcries left it be taken

from them \ and if they can fay nothing a-

gainft the Reafonablenefs of the Thing, they

muft beat about the Bufh, and fee if they can

dreis it up in hideous Shapes, and thereby

render it odious to the People: "What Art;

what Pains have the late Pamphleteers and

Libellers upon Government taken to do this ?

And yet I defy them, with all their Wit and

Cunning, to fhew one good Realbn why the

Malt Liquors, the Produce of our own Coun-

try, fhould be under an Exc'ife and they not.

It is well knov.-n that there is an Exc'ife^

Duty of Four Shillings a Qiiarter upon Malt'^

and another \ipon yJle fold in publick Houfes,

of about Ten Shillings more, according to its

Strength y
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Strength, which together amount to more
than a fall Value of a Quarter of Barley, as

fold laft Year* and therefore it wou'd be high-

ly reafonable that the Lands fhould be freed

from any further Burthen, and that fomc
Pity and Compaflion fhould be Ihewn to the

quiet dutiful Subjeds the Farmers^ who, not-

withftanding their great and indefatigable

Pains and Drudgery, are Jinking under the

low Price that Corn, Cattle, and the Produce

of the Ground at prefent give ; and yet had
the Wifdom oi Parliament thought fitting to

have added more to their heavy Load, I dare

anfwer for it they would have born it with

Submiflion and Patience, and not have Ihewn

fuch a rehcUmis Spirit as the others have

done- who for their barefac'd and fcandalous

Infults upon Government, ought, inftead of

being indulged in their Frauds^ to have had
fome Check put to their Impudence ; and

fo in all Probability they would have had, if

an Out'of-\PIace dilcontented ^arty had not

flruck up with them to anfwer their own
Ends the next Ele^ion.

Such Proceedinsis as thefe are fo horrid and
provoking, that I cannot refied upon them
without feeling fome Warmth and Emotion
in my Breaft— therefore I'll leave that

Branch of accumulated Frauds, and fee if I

can cvol a little in confidering the other Branch

of Trade that wants a Regulation.

The Duty that is laid on Tobacco upon Im-
portation, and the Drawback that is allow'd

G upon
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upon Exportation for the Encouragement of

our Tobacco-Plantations, are well known ;

and how far there have been or may be Frauds

committed in paying the one and charging the

other, I am not able to fay. Only when
this was under the Examination of the Houfe
great Corruptions were laid to their Charge

by thofc that were for the Bill ; and fbme
were confefs'd by thofe that were both againft

it and any Regulations of fuch Abufes.

If, befidcs the fulpccled Pradice of bring-

ing in Tobacco without entring it, or when
they did enter it, the advantageous manner
of doing it from a good Underftanding be»

tween the Officers and them, which may be

allowed to amount to a confiderable Sum —
if, over and above thefe, the Merchants can

comprcfs and dry their Tobacco, to make it

of Icfs Weight when they import, and by

Moifture give an additional Weight to it

when they export, and by coming in and gor-

ing out can make to themfelves a handfome

Gain, as was reported of one that fpake with

Fury and Mddnefs againft the Bill and

well he might, ii he could fo manage that the

fame Qiiantity of Tobacco that made him
liable to Ten Thouiand Pounds Duty, could

be lb improved in Weight as to make the

Drawback Thirteen Thouiand Pounds

a neat Profit ! And if the Tobacco by being

thus raniper'd with fiiould happen to be da-

miig'd, it would (iiil Icrve to march thro' the

two Elements Water and Fire, and alio give

a Han-
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a Handle to the Merchants to charge it upon
the Tobacco-Planters as not well cured, and
fo fc^ueeze nn Allowance out of them for it

•

thereby a Fraud and Hardlhip might be put

upon them as well as upon the Government,

of which there were Complaints lately from

the ^Plantations themfelves.

But not to lay any Strefs upon this, which
they can deny with as much Eafe as it is af-

iirm'd if the Merchants upon Exporta-

tion can put Lead and other Things that

ought to pay a Duty, into their Hogfheads,

and have them furrounded with Tobacco,
and pafs as fuch (I come now to Fads) then

there would be Cheat upon Cheat, which
may arife to a high degree, and require great-

er Induftry and Fidelity to detect and difco-

ver, than, it is to be fear'd, can ordinarily be
found amongtt Cuftom-houie Officers ; theje

are fo indulgent to the Merchant, that they

will enter the exported Tobacco to the utmoft
Weight ; this indeed they can juftify

but this needs not be nam'd as a Favour with
what they will fnevvthem at Imj^ortation—-—^

If thefe and the like Abufes have been, and
ftill can be made, to the great Detriment of

the Revenue, then lure they ought to be re-

drefs'd I'll go no farther into thefe Cor-

ruptions, but leave them to the Difcovery of

the Commiffioners, who are chofen to fearch

and find them out Only I muft obferve

one thing upon it, that it will be difficult to

iind out many Delinquents ; they being a-

C 2 waje
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ware of the Scrutiny, would no doubt be cau-^

tious how they play'd any Tricks, unlefs they

could do them in fo fecret a manner that no
mortal Eye could fpy them out.

There are a great many who believe, and
will own, what no Body can deny, that there

are great Frauds in thefe Two Branches of

Trade
;
yet they think, and maintain, that

thofe who opposed an Extenfion of the Excife

Laws have done a brave j4^^ have made a
noble Stand for Liberty and Trade^ have well

and wifely oppos'd the beginning of Slavery ;

and that if the Exctfemen had got footing

here, they would foon have over-run the reft

of Trade.

Thefe Fears were induftrioufly fpread a-

mong the Tradefmen, which made them rife

up and combine together, as if they were cer-

tain that the fame would fall upon them ally

which was only at prefent fet on foot againft

the other. This is their great and popular

Cry, which we meet with at every Corner of

the Street, and therefore it mult not be paf-

fed by in Silence — I will beg Leave to make
a ftv^ Remarks upon it, and then let every

one judge.

I. I own that Freedom^ or Liberty ^ is a

glorious Thing: A Jewel of ineftimable

Price ; which our Fore-Fathers have bravely

ftood up in Defence of; and fafely handed
down this Bleffing to us; and every true£;;-

lijhrnan fhould defend it to the laft drop of

\\\^ Blood—- But what is that to the Cafe

before
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before us ? We are not, fure, to plead a

Liberty from paying of Taxes and Cuftoms,

(no Government can be fupported without

them ) nor to be free from Obedience to

Governors this is not Liberty^ but Dif-

order and Confufion

If Taxes are fit to be laid upon the Sub-
jed, fome Method fhould be taken that

they be paid ; And if the particular manner
propofed in this Cafe was an Invafion of

Liberty^ and had fuch a direct Tendency to

Slavery \ Why was it not thought lb, when
the Farmers, and their Lands, were made
-fubjed to it ? Why was there not a Stand

•made then ? When any Man's Li-

herty and 'Property ( two Words that go
well together ) are broken into, every By-
ftander fhould look upon himfelf as con-

cerned \ becaufe that Man's Cafe may come
to be his own— he himfelf is wound-
ed in that Perfon Therefore we may
conclude from the Silence of the Merchants
then, and their hideous Uproar now, that

the Liberty of the Subjc£t is not fo much
their Concern, as the Liberty of continuing

thefe unjuft Acquifitions Whilfl they

are ib zealous for Liberty themfelves, they

fhould have been careful to have done it in

a lefs violent manner, fb as not to have ta-

ken it away from their Keprefentatives

1 would advife them not to ufe this Liberty

for a Cloak of Malicioufnefs,

2. When
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2. When I am fpeaking of Trade in ge-

neral, it muft be confelVd that it is of vaft

Advantage to the Nation : Serves to fo ma-

ny great and glorious Purpofes, that very-

excellent Things may be fpoken of it.

Trade is the Fountain of Wealth to the

Nation, therefore fhould flow without any

Obftruction No fraudulent Mixtures

ihould come in and pollute its Streams;

which if they are permitted to do to any

confiderable Degree, they will defile and

debafe it, and render it nothing worth.

We can only then look upon them that

aa fairly and honeftly, to be an Honour to

their Profeffion ; thefe deferve our higheft

£j^eem 1 would by no means have

that Tendernefs I have Ihewn for the

Landed hitereji be fo underftood, as if it

carried a Difrefped to the other ^
only I

cannot but think that as they are better

able, fo they Ihould have had that Fellow-

feeling, as to have been willing to eafe

them of that Burden they have long groan'd

under; and which is at prefent too heavy

for them to bear.

3. As to the Excifemen domineering and

lording it over the Subftantial Tradefmen

;

i. e. for the lowejl of the People^ to be

armed with fuch Power as to infult the

higheft^ that would be a fore Evil in-

deed But where would they have this

Power ? Or whence would arife this Dan-

p-er^— Do we find that they have
^ ' acled
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aded In fuch a manner , even towards

Tradefmen of much lower Rank than thofc

concerned in this Bill ? How then ihould they

dare to be rude or uncivil to them? Or if

any one was of lo furly and morole a Tem-
per, the Merchants Power would foon bring

him to better Manners, or turn him out of

his Office—— For my Part, I fliould much
fooner fear that the Merchants Grandeur

and Riches fhould overawe or corrupt a poor

Officer ; fb as to make the Method pro-

pofed not anfwer Expectations in paying the

Duty. •— How little then can there be

in all this Noife and Nonfenfe ?

As to Penalties and Profecutions, I rnufi

confefs, it might be hard upon Trade to

have CommiJJioners appointed Judges—• Bat
where this is left to the Decifion of the

ynfikes of the ^eace^ who are generally Gen-
tlemen of Fortune, Underftanding, and Pro-

bity, I can fee no Hardfhip or Danger
The Reafon that leads me to fay fo is, that

I have never yet heard of any Debate
brought before them, but the Tradefmen
had always fair Play ; I may venture to

call it, Favour, If it fnould happen
that any thought themfelvcs hardly ufed at

the Sejjions^ they may have an Appeal to

the Judges, by whom the Rights of the
People of the Land are tried j What Reafon
then can be left for Complaint?

If they will not be content v/ithcut a

Jury j they feem to be as un reafon able as

the
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the other Side would be, if Commlffioners

only were to fit in Judgment I know
not how it happens, yet it is found to be

true, that a 'Jury feldom gives a Verd'iB in

Favour of either the King or Church ^

Therefore a middle way was found out,

that both Sides might have a lair Hear-

ing Who can fay that this is an In-

vafion of any Man's Right ? Nay, that it is

not a proper Security?

4. As to the Exclfe Duties being ex-

tended over all the Branches of ^rade ^ this,

I know, has been with great Confidence gi-

ven out and maintained ; notwithftanding

AfTarances have been given, over and over,

to the contrary • The reafon why they

muft have this buzz'd about, and believ'd,

was to raife up in Tumult, or at leaft to

throw a Diflike among, all the 'Tradefmen—-

thofe concerned in the two Branches, would
not ferve the ^artfs Turn ; therefore En-
deavours muft be ufed to inflame the whole

Body It is furprizing that lb many of

the lower Tradefmen ihould go into a De-

fence of thefe leading ones, who could never

allow themfelves to go into their Pra-

dices— As to the £a:<://^ extending it

felf every-where, this is meer Suggeftion

and Calumny it cannot go farther

than the Parliament will give it leave

;

they muft let its Bounds And if with

Difficulty it had been admitted, where fuch

notorious Cheats are carried on, how is it

likelv
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likely to cover all the reft? We may as well

let our Jealoufy rife fo high, (and for

Jealoufy there is no Cure ) as to fay, when
four Shillings are laid upon Lands^ that this

will lead to live ; and fo on, 'till they have

fwallow'd the whole.

This puts me in mind of another Sug-

geftion of the like Nature \ As by this, they
proposed to prejudice all the Tradefmen :

—

So they have invented a Story to affright

the Farmers ; and that is, that the M'lmfiry

would only this Year take off the Land^

^ax^ that the next, or very foon, they

might bring it on with greater Severity, up-

on the Northern Parts efpecially Some
are fo fagacious as to tell you how it is to

be done Not only the Ajpjffors^ but

the Land-Owners^ muft give in their Efcates

upon Oath ; and a great Number of Land
^'Peepers muft go to and fro the Earth, to

feek whom they may devour : What terrible

Work muft here be

!

I would not have mentioned this, but to

fhew a Mafterpiece of Invention And
yet it proves to be egregious Folly, in being

a Contradiction to it felf — Realbns

there are, they fay, in the North ^ why they

cannot pay up with the Southern Coun-
ties — But what they are, as I do not

well know, I fhall not trouble my felf at

prefent to enquire Only it is very

odd for any to fuggeft, and much odder for

any Fjrmers to believe, that they that vo-

D ted
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ted for the Exclfcj fhoald have fuch fright-

ful Dcfigns upon the l.anded Men It

niiift be itningc Perverfenefs to imagine,

when they are wholly fet upon doing them
Good, that they intend them Evil. How
flTould the taking off the Land Tax lead to

this ? That is but laid for one Year,

and may bear an Alteration at any time,

as well as after a CelTation The pre-

ient M'lniflry are lb lar from doing any luch

Thing, that they are in the Iniereft of the

Country-Gentlemen ajid P'aimcrs, and think

that they are already too lore burthened;

and therefore voted to have the Load taken

off of their Backs, and laid upon others,

much better able to bear it.

The Land Gentlemen and Farmers may
make themfelves llire, th^it they fliall never

be hurt by the prelcnt Miniflry * thei-r

great Fears may v^'cll arile from the other

Side \ who as they have voted in Favour of

Tradefmcn againft a Bill, which to me
fecms reafonable, and would probably have
appeared ib to them, if nothing elfe had

been in View but the Thing it felf •

However, as they have voted for, and are

look'd upon as Friends to Trade ^ and have

in the preient Flcat, a great Run of Trade/-

tnen in vlicir Favour, if by this Means they

lliall get a Majority choien, the Confequence

is eaiy to be feen ^ Tradeimen that

frood up for them muii: be counted theix

Fiiendsj- every indulgence, every Fa-

vour
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VDur mud: be fhewn to them ; every

Hardfhip, every Burden muft be thrown up-

on the other.

The Landed Gentlemen, Yeomen and Far-

mers, whofe Subftancc is fix'd in this particu-

lar part of the Globe, are to be cfteemed the

moft fettled Inhabitants, and the Bulk of the

Nation ; and too long hd.vc Ruf/i^ef^s -dndMoney-

Brokers prcy'd upon their very Vitals— If a

Scheme for their Eafe could be found out,

the Propofcr , inftead of Infults, defer ves

the Huzza's of our Countrymen.— If a

jiift Colledion of thole Duties would have

romoved the Land Ta>:, and freed thfe labo-

rious Poor from the many Burthens they

groan under, as Soap, Candle?, &c. and
railed the Money upon thole Superfluities,

which the Rich, if they'll have them, muft
pay for ; and removed all Duties froni the

Neceiiaries of Life ; how great and glorious

was the Defign ! The Freeholders, Farmers,

and induftrious ?vlanufadurers , vv'ill loon

•judge what Thanks they owe to thole, who
have render'd it Abortive.

For my Part, I would rather eKtinguiili,

than kindle any Fire in the Nation ; and am
'heartily forry that we are got into fuch Heats
and Combuftions as forebode Ibme dreadful

Evil. But if the Trading Part will go on
with that Fury, as not only to exert their

whole Intereft for them that voted againft

"the Bill, but likewiie their whole Malice to

•<hofe that voted for it \ .though I would wat

D 2 have
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have us follow them in their Spleen; yet,

fare, it's highly prudent for us to exert our

felvcs in Favour of our Friends. I am
of Opinion that now is the proper Time

—

If we fit ftill and fufFer them to carry their

Point; without a Spirit of Prophecy, one

mry caiily forefee the great Miferies that

will come upon us.

All People then that wilh well to our

Conftitution both in Church and State, and

would have them fupported as they now
are, muft ftand up together in their De-
fence ; and fhew their Zeal according to the

Value they have for them.

Can any Man fee the Spirit that runs

through the Jntl-MinlJierlalVAXty ^ and not

difcern that the Houfe of Hamver is fo far

from having any Share of their Affedions,

that they are the Subjects of their Ridicule;

and as far as they dare do it, of their Con-

tempt -. And in this they go to Iham.e-

ful Lengths ? Can any Man hear the

flight and difrefpedful Things they fay of

the Church; how much they want the Bi-

fhops to be turned out of the Houfe, as in

the great Rebellion ; and the Conicquence

of this, the Clergy out of their Livings,

and the Loyal Party out of their Eflates?—

^

Can any Man fee the whole Body of the

'Jacoh'itcs zealouily joyning with them , in

Hopes that fuch Diforders and Convulfions

may fome way or other turn to their Advan-
tage? Can any Man refled upon thefe

Things,
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Things, and confider them, and think there

is no Danger from an Tncreafe of their Num-
ber and Power? I muft leave others to re-con-

fider it, whilft I cannot keep from publiih-

ing my own Fears The more 1 think
on't, the more they increafe upon me.

If thefe Gentlemen that want to be at

the Helm, get the better, Who muft be

their chief Pilots? It's eafy to guels : Either

fuch as are known Friends to the ^retendet\

or fufpedted Enemies to his Ma\ejiy ^--^ I'm
thinking of what will follow-— Muft //;^

King give up one to popular Tumult, of

whofe Fidelity he is well alTured ? That would
not go readily down Muft He h^ forced

to take one into his Bofom, that would
ftab him to the Heart ? That's hard.——A
^Prince of Spirit and Rcfblution would do
neither Why \ what may reafonably be

the Confequence ? This Majority may vote

thernfelves to be the Houfe of Commons

;

the Vaithjul Commons^ may expel thofe

that will not join with them : May quite

demolifti the other Houfe : May banifh, or

murder, the King : May prevail with fome-
body to be Lord ^rote&or : ( no body
knows where a Wickednefs will ftop, when
it's fet a going) and may bring upon the Na-
tion, horrejco referens, all the Miieries and
Defolations that muft attend fuch Doings.

I fpeak my Mind freely ; and can alTare

my Reader that I am no Hackney^ Mercenary

Writer to any Party : Am under no firther

Obli-
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Obligation to the M'mljiry , than what

arifeth from their good Management ; the

Benefit whereof I fhare, with the reft of

my Fellovv-Subjeds—— It is no Bufinefs

of mine to Farfii/b over Falfliood, but plain-

ly to fet forth what I apprehend to be

Truth— Nothing has put me upon doing

this, but the Good of my Country, and my
Well-wiflies to the Church of England'^

which I can prefer to other Churches, tho'

it has, in my poor Opinion, fome Defide-

lata's and Blemifhes— But as a Layman, I

am eafy.

I have no Hopes indeed of faying any

thing that can put a Stop to the high-fed fu-

rious Zeal of thofe who are moft concerned in

carrying on thefe enormous Frauds ; however,

let me in the Spirit of Meeknels advife other

Tradefmen that would not allow themfelves

in fuch Pradices, to confider with themfelves

what they are about to do, or what may be

the miferable Confequences of Civil Diffen-

lions and Convulfions in State. — Has not

the King and his Mtn'ijiry taken due Care of

Trade ? Is it not at prel'ent in a good and

flouriihing Condition ? — Suppofing then
,

Gentlemen, that the Manner of colleding

thcfe Duties is not agreeable to your Senti-

^nents, yet muft this make you quite forget

the Blefiiings you enjoy, and cxaiperate yon
fo much as to run in dired Oppofition to the

Government ? --— A Man's Loyalty is very

low if he fhall J'^eak Evil., much more JJy in

the
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ihe Face of Dignities for fmall Matters ; —=-••

miferable is that Kingdom where there are

no flronger Principles of Obedience.

We have an admirable Conftitution in

State, wifely made up of King, Lords, and
Commons ^ in which we have all that is good

in both a Monarchy and Commonwealth
y

without the Difadvantages of either. •—
• The

Crown is well limited, and well guarded, and

lineally delcends upon fuch as are qualified to

wear it \ whereby we are freed from the Broils,

Contentions and Miferies of eltB'we Monar-
chies, and from the diforderly Kabble of a

Commonwealth ;
— Whoever fliall go upon

breaking this well order'd Government, muft
be an Enemy to his Country, a Difturber

and Deftroyer of the Peace and Happinefs of

Mankind.
His prefent Majejiy^ for any thing I could

ever lee or hear, has not the leaft Inclination

to incroach upon either of the other two Parts

of the Legiflature, or invade the Property of

any Man \ would have Taxes, necefiary for

the Support of Government, levied in a fair

manner upon the Subjeds, and laid out for

their beft Advantage ; — why then Ihould

any one bear an Ill-will towards him ? None,
but fuch as think another Peribn has a Rhht
to be in his Place, or fuch as have the Am-
bition of being there themfelves.

The Clergy of the Church o^ England , to.

whom we pay Tythes, which are tax'd with

our Lands, ought, and if they duly coniult.

their
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their own Intereft, vvfll exert themfelves for

his Majefty and his Mimflry — they are fure

of his AfFcdion and Favour— It is my firm

Belief that He is as truly attach'd to the In-

tereft of the Church and Clergy as ever any

Prince that fat upon the EngTifJo Throne

this he has {hewn upon all Occafions, very re-

markably upon two, when Collegiate, Dean

and Chapter, and Prebendal Leafes were to

have been fetter'd down, and the Church's

Out-Guard, the Sacramental Teft, to have

been remov'dj both fet on foot or encourag'd

by this Party, who are now ftriving to be

Qppermoft If they have conceiv'd an ill

Opinion of the KJing^ his prime Minifter, and

others that oppos'd thefc pernicious Defigns,

fure all true Lovers of the eftablifh'd Church,

efpecially the Clergy, whofe Income the King

would much rather increafc than fuffer to be

diminifli*d, fhould make it up by a fteady

Adherence to them in Time qS. Danger

Danger, I mean to them all — For as it has

been an old Obfervation, iY(? B'ljljop^ no King
;

jb I believe it will be found equally tme. No

Kh'jgy no B'lpop. We have a religious Queen,

whofe Piety and Goodnels I would recom-

mend to all Ladies^ and a large Royal llTue,

carefully brought up in the Principles of the

Church o^ England, who may in Time become

its NurJing'Fathers and ISnrjtng-Mothers. Let

the Clergy, and all that wifli well to the

Church, with Heart and Refolution bravely

Itand up for them, as well knowing who are

moft
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moft likely to be the Defenders of thett
Faith.

The Btjfentcrsy notwithftanding they may
be difgufted , not a little, at a lite Denial

;

yet if they would confider Things wcll,{l^ould
not be carry'd away to join the Enemy ^ and
forfake their Old Friends—^^ How can they
tell but what they aim'd at might not be
granted, left greater Numbers might have
been thrown into Jealoufies and UneafineiTes ?

Or how know they but a denial of their Re-
queft might be the greateft Kindnefs that
could have been done them ? If any particu-
lar Sed of them was uppermoft, they would
not be able to defend themfelves againft the
Enemies that lie round about them— Power
like Riches, may be given to the Hurt of the
Owners thereof Or if they could defend
themfelves, would other Seds be more eafy
than they now are ? I have heard fome, rec-
koned moft judicious amongft the Diffenters
fay, that they truly wifli'd the Church might
keep up, becaufe under its Wings they found
themfelves fafe

; if fo, every thing that is

done for the Security of the Church, IhouM
be deemed a Security to them however
they fliould dread making Changes and try-
ing Experiments . if in the Scuffle the
Jacobite Intereft Ihould get uppermoft, in
what a Condition would they then be ?

It is my firm Perfuafion, that all Perfons
of what Denomination foever, may be made
eafy under this prefent Adminiftration, if they

E will
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will . if they will not, they muft take

what comes ; if that proves calamitous, they

may fay of themfelves as the Prophet did of

Ifrael^ ^hy DeJiruBlon is of thyfelf.

The Landed Gentlemen, Yeomen and
Farmers, to whom I chiefly addrefs myfelf,

Jhould not only in Point of Intereft, but of

Gratitude, fland up for the Mlntflryy in

Oppofition to thofe that would pull them
down The Leading Perfon in it, whofe
great Abilities would qualify him to be a

^rtme Minifer to any 'J^rhcey is the peculiar

Obje£l of their Hatred, againft whom they
are perpetually Ihooting out bitter Words —
Pray what is the reafbn of this Inveteracy?

Has he done any thing contrary to Law ? Is

any Man's ^roferty invaded, or Liberty in-

fringed ? Whofe Ox or whofe Afs has he ta-

ken ? Is any Man's Confciencc forced, or

Privileges as an Englilhman broken into ?

Does not every one fleep under his own Vine,

and none make him afraid ? —-Is this Perfon

lifted up, as too many have been by high
Stations, fo as to behave himfelf either un-

dutifully to his Superiors^ or the leaft difre-

fpedfully towards Inferiors? Nothing of this

that I ever yet heard of j— Why— what then
is the reafbn of all this Wrath, Clamour, and
Evil-fpeaking ? Well, — fince it muft come
out, he is guilty of a Crimey an unpardonable

one it is, he continues too long a ^Prime Mi*
niper.

What
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What a grievous Offence has this Perfon

juft now given ? which in fhort is this — See-

ing what Hardlhips Land-Owners and Far-

mers lay under, and how unlit to bear up
under them in their prefent Circumftances

;

and thinking it unrealonable that they who
get their own Bread, and provide it for others

by the Sweat of their Face, fhould be opprel^

fed and made Slaves of— Seeing likewife a

Set of broccadud Tradcfmcn cloathed in Pur-

ple and fine Linnen, and faring famptuoufly

every Day, raifing to themfelves immenfe
Wealth, lb as to marry their Daughters to

the firft Rank, and to leave to their Sons

fuch Eftates as to enable them to live to the

lame Degree ; and alfo finding by what Frauds
upon the Nation a great deal of this was
rars'd — brought in a Bill that theje fhould

no longer be indulged in this Privilege of

cheating the Nation, nor the other be any
longer made ^ack-Horfes of— Is it not pro-

digioully furprizing that any Ihould be of-

fended at fuch a reafonable Scheme as this,

excepting them that would be loth to part

with their unjufi Gain ?

Let the Freeholders and Labourers re-

member, that the Money raifed was not to

go into the Civil LiJI, nor thro' any private

Minifterial Channel, but was to be employed

to Publick, National, and Parliamentary

Ufes, which would favc fo much to the

Landed Intereft— the moft Infidious do not

pretend to infinuate the contrary — But all

Means
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Means of fupportina; the Government muft
be decry 'd ; and this Exnje Scheme, which
afforded a fair Profpcd: of taking off every

Exc'tfe upon Home Commodities, muft be
painted as a many-headed Monfter, that the

Republican Hy.Irj may have an OpJ^oTtunity

to devour us, and Jturchy fprcad Dclblation

over tlie Realm.

Gentlemen , Freeholders , Yeomen , Far-

mers, and others, let me perjuade you to look

about you ; and as you cannot but Ibc the

Trading Part zcaloufly at work to fet up
hnozvn Enfmies to the Government, who, in

my Opinion, will never want H'ill^ if they

once have a To-Ji'er^ to pull it in pieces, and
bring in a Civil War and all its dreadful Con-
Icqucnces, let us ftand up together and meet
our Adverfirics in the Way, and endeavour

to fupprcls them — New is the moft proper,

nay, the only Time, to convince the opulent

Tradelmen that there is yet Strength in the

LiVid : If they are lb unanimoufly and furi-

oufly fet againft otir Friends^ meerly bccaufc

they are our Fritnds^ furely we fhail be pro-

voked by them to fhew our Zeal at the next

Election to be equal to theirs.

Conjidcr of it, take Jdvice, and /peak your

Minds,

FINIS,
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